
VEGETARIAN MENU
Charred Salsa (with tortilla chips) ...................................$5
Soft Pretzel Bites (beer mustard only) ...........................$6
Fried Pickles Appetizer ..................................................$6
Spinach Dip (no bacon; with tortilla chips) .....................$7
Loaded Fajita Nachos (white cheddar instead of queso;   
no protein add-ons) .........................................................$7
Fried Green Tomatoes Appetizer .................................$8
Tuscan-Style Stuffed Mushrooms ..................................$8
Shareable Bread Board (brie spread, fig jam, strawberry 
bruschetta) .....................................................................$14

Cheese Quesadilla .........................................................$7
Veggie Quesadilla (cheese, caramelized peppers, onions, 
mushrooms) ...................................................................$10
Southwest Quesadilla (no protein add-ons) ................$10
Buffalo Fried Green Tomato Quesadilla .....................$12
(fried green tomatoes, white cheddar, bleu cheese 

crumbles, onion, jalapenos, Buffalo sauce, chipotle 
ranch) 

Field Greens Salad ........................................$5 sm./$8 lg.
*Caesar Salad (w/fried green tomato) ...........$5 sm./$8 lg.
Cobb Salad (no bacon) ...................................................$9
Strawberry Pecan Salad (no bacon) .............................$12

Teriyaki Wrap ..................................................................$7
*Caesar Wrap (no chicken) .............................................$7
Tomato Cheese Griller (no bacon) .................................$8
Fried Green Tomato Croissant (no bacon) ....................$9
Soft Tacos (with caramelized peppers & mushrooms) ....$9
(with fried avocado) .......................................................$9
(with peppers & mushrooms plus fried avocado) ........$11

Broccoli Cheddar Mac and Cheese (with tomatoes & 
scallions) ........................................................................$12
**Stuffed Mushroom Burgundy Pasta ........................$15
Asiago Stuffed Gnocchi ...............................................$17
Lemon Butter Linguine ................................................$18
Kristen’s Stir Fry ...........................................................$18

Side Dish Sampler Plate (choice of 3 side items; see list)
Price based on choices with a 10% discount

* Caesar dressing contains anchovy
** Burgundy sauce contains small amount of beef base

VEGAN MENU
Charred Salsa (with tortilla chips) ...................................$5
Soft Pretzel Bites (beer mustard only, contains honey) .....$6
Fried Pickles Appetizer (served with ketchup) ................$6
Shareable Bread Board (fig jam, strawberry bruschetta) ..$12

Field Greens Salad (no cheese) .....................$5 sm./$8 lg.
(cherry vinaigrette or oil/vinegar dressings only)

Caesar Salad (no fried green tomato or cheese) ..$4 sm./$7 lg.
(cherry vinaigrette or oil/vinegar dressings only)

Strawberry Pecan Salad (no bacon or feta) .................$11

Teriyaki Wrap ..................................................................$7
Lemon Butter Linguine (soy butter, no cheese) ...........$16

Side Dish Sampler Plate (choice of 3 non-battered side 
items; see list) (no butter used)
Price based on choices with a 10% discount

GLUTEN-FREE MENU
See our regular menu items marked with “G FG F ”

Many other menu items can be made gluten free with 
minor adjustments to ingredients or side choices. For 

example, our Cajun Seafood & Grits dish can be made glu-
ten free by removing the Fried Green Tomato.

SPECIAL NOTE:  Our chips, fries and roasted potatoes 
are made with gluten-free ingredients; however, they are 

fried in oil that has been used with wheat-based products.  
Some cross-contamination may occur!  For highly sensitive 
guests, please let your server know so we can avoid cross-

contamination issues where possible!

SIDES MENU  
*House Chips ($3) • *French Fries ($3) • Broccoli ($4)  Mashed 
Potatoes ($3) • Parm Mash ($4) • Loaded Mash ($4)   *Roast-
ed Sweet Potatoes ($4) • Cilantro Pesto Carrots ($4) Mac & 

Cheese ($4) • Green Beans ($4) 
Side Salad ($5) • *Fried or Grilled Asparagus ($4) 

*Sweet Chili Brussels ($4) • *Fried Pickles ($4) 
*Fried Green Tomatoes ($4) 

* Indicates a fried item that may have cross-contamination 
with wheat-based or non-Vegan foods.

Underlined items are or can be made Vegan (note possible 
cross-contamination issues with fried foods).


